
AGM Awards 
 

 

Individual Impact Award - Brandon Parkes (left) for his amazing commitment to Food4Kids. Through food drives he 
has enabled us to pack 1,489 healthy bags of food for our kids. The impact he has had for our kids and the 
community is huge through the various groups he belongs to. An incredible person and advocate of Food4Kids. 
 
Big Hearts Award - John Mazzawi owner of John’s No Frills (middle) for continued support of allowing us & the 
community to hold food drives in support of Food4Kids & for their ‘what can we do to help’ attitude!  
 
Above and Beyond Award - Denise & Peter Mule of Pack a Bag Foundation (right) for the amazing hampers they 
provide for so many of our Food4Kids families during the holiday season. For their continued contribution to the 
Milton Community.  
 
 
 
 

Above and Beyond Award – Doug Lounsbury (left), John Fini (middle), & Mike Francis (right) are committee 
members of the Georgetown Craft Beer Festival which has raised more than $89,000 over the years.  
 
Doug is also a member of the Georgetown Business 2 community group that have held raffles in support of 
Food4Kids over the years. Doug is an amazing ambassador for our program and has connected us with 
resources that have increased awareness and funding for our program.   
 
John is a member of the Georgetown Lions club and they cover the food cost of our program for a week, pack 
and delivery to the local schools.  He also supported Food4Kids through his employer CIBC.  In addition, his 
soccer team has packed food bags the last couple of years. 
 
Mike is a local Desjardins insurance agent and successfully applied for a Desjardins grant.  He is also part of the 
Georgetown Business 2 Community group that have held several raffle fundraisers in support of Food4Kids. He 
has come with his family and staff to help pack food bags and pick-up bread orders for our summer program. 
 
 


